Transactions For Hope
Building Hope, One Transaction at a Time!
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FREE MONTHLY GIVE-BACK PROGRAM:

FOR CHURCHES, CHARITIES & NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Enroll with Transactions For Hope, and each and every month a free donation offering
will be given to your church ministry.
This love offering can be used in whatever capacity the Lord places on your heart;
whether it is for mission work, humanitarian aid, community causes, or simply in the
labor towards the purposes of fulfilling the Great Commission.
Even in hard economic times, Transactions For Hope will be a blessing, and can help
continue to provide a steady extra revenue stream for your ministry.

Enroll today, and enable us to do our part to help your ministry to prosper and grow!
Some of our recent signups include the following ministries:

White Dove
Ministries

Call Today:

877-448-4266

New Hope Revival
Ministries

|

334-448-4266

The House of
Hope Atlanta

Engaging Heaven
Ministries

Literal Life
Ministries
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BUILDING HOPE, ONE TRANSACTION AT A TIME!

HOW WE CAN HELP YOUR FURTHER YOUR MINISTRY
TM

Even in hard economic times we can help increase your church income!
Transactions For Hope is a unique give-back program offered to businesses to benefit churches, non-profit, and charitable organizations.
Every merchant that accepts credit and debit cards already pays fees to the credit card agencies, fulfillment banks, networks, and service providers.
Normally these fees are never seen again. However, the Transactions For Hope give-back program alternatively allows a merchant to instead appoint
a church or a non-profit organization as the designated recipient of a re-direction of a percentage portion of these fees. This offering is at no extra
expense to either the customer, the business, or the receiving church; but instead comes completely out of the pocket of the credit card merchant
services provider groups.
Any business or church can enroll with Transactions For Hope and designate any church as the appointed recipient of their give-back program.
From that point forward, a percentage of each and every credit and debit card transaction will be freely given to the church on a recurring monthly
basis after the conclusion of each month. For customers, businesses, and churches it’s unquestionably a huge WIN-WIN! This program is revolutionary
in the merchant services world, and can be a doorway to mightily help ministries further the outreach of the gospel today.

How We Can Help... OPTION #1 - Church Enrollment
Sign-up your church with Transactions For Hope merchant services, for the ability to receive credit & debit
cards as payments in your ministry, and then assign your church as the beneficiary of the give-back program.
Whether you currently sell merchandise in your local bookstore, products on your website, or simply only
wish to receive tithes, offerings, and donations by alternative payment methods... the give-back program
can help increase your church income as an additional revenue stream.

How We Can Help... OPTION #2 - Agent Enrollment
Any person (whether members of your congregation or not) can join us as independant sales agents of the
Transactions For Hope program and earn a full or part-time income. In addition to potentially increasing
the income of tithe payers in your congregation, each and every new business enrollment may be a candidate
to designate your church as their beneficiary of the give-back program. It’s a win-win for both the people
in your church as well as the prosperity of the church itself.... all for the glory of God!

How We Can Help... OPTION #3 - Business Enrollment
Any qualifying business which accepts credit or debit cards that enrolls with Transactions For Hope can
designate your church as the beneficiary of the give-back program. Whether the business is local to your
area, or far away across the nation --- any business can designate you as the recipient; and there are NO
limitations on the number of businesses which can choose your church as to give the free monthly donations.
A portion of their sales revenue will then be freely given to your church EACH and EVERY month!
...at absolutely NO additional expense to your church, the customer, or the business.

BUILDING HOPE, ONE TRANSACTION AT A TIME

Join Transactions For Hope and designate a church or charity of your choice to freely receive in the give-back program.

Free Charitable Give-Back Program + Free Terminal Placement + Free Customer Marketing Tools + Industry Low Rates

